
the lifb of the blbukd.
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Refion of lift and Mffc* *•

Laid of the rood oboes earthly toils are o’er!
v Norfrost nor heat nay Might

Thy vernal beauty, fertile shore.
Yielding thy blessed fruits forevermore !

There, without erook or sling.
Walks the good shepherd ; blossoms whit*and red

Boon# his meek temples oliog i
And to sweet pastures led,

His dfcrn SoredBock beneath his eye Is fed.

liogwides? and near him they
Fbtfow dr/ifhead, for he makes them go

Where dwells eternal May,
And heavenly roses glow,

Deathless, and gathered but again to blow.

Ho loads thorn to the height
Named of the infinite and long-sought Good,

And fouutaios of delight;
And where his feet have stood

Springs up, along the way, their tender food.

And when, in the mid-skies,
The bound,

'

With ail bis flock around,
Hs witches thestill air wild ktwxK*s?v*rewind.

From his sweet lute flow forth
Immortal harmonies, of power to still

All passions burn of earth,
And draw the ardent will

Its destiny of goodness to fulfill.

Might but a little part,
A wandering breath of that high melody,

Descend into my hesrt,
And change it till it be

Transformed and swallowed up, O love ! in tbee.

Ah ! then my soul should know
Beloved ! where thou liest at noon of day,

And from this place of woe
Released, should take its way

To mingle with thy flock and never stray.

A BLKSSIHO.

BY BLIS4. COOK.

A* 1 wandered betide the blue, measureless tide.
While the waters mod wind* were et plejr,

A women, forlorn, pale, weary and worn,
Aruae, like a (host, in mj way.

Her famine rung sigh, and her deaf-dimmedeye,
Were heary with moan and tear,

Aa I placed in her palma drop of the balm
Which the world hotda eo preciotuly dear :

And Ihm Meeeint the (a’* »• ehe turned In the
ware

And rawed up te the aiure dome:
" May your happiness be aa deep at the tea,

And your heart aa lifh aa the foam.”

Few worda they were, but they eeemed to bear
A marie to cheer and to aaae {

A beauty waa flung by that aorrowful tongue
hike a aprinf inner reared an a (rare ;

And Time,who estranges by chequer,and changes,
Kind thoughts that hare wished ua fund will,

Has left waimly impressed on my brain and my
breast,

The words of that pale woman still.
They held music and feeling, whose echo-tones

stealing,
' Tet whisper, where’er I may roam.

May your happiness be as deepas the sea.
And your heart aa light as the foam.”

LET'S TAKE THIS WORLD.”

BT TROMA1 MOOBI.

let'i take this world u Mine wide scene,
Through which, in frail but Imoyint bwtt

With skies now dark, and now serene.
Together thou and 1 must float;

Beholding oft, oneither shore'.
Bright spots where we should lore to stay ;

But Time plies swiftly his flyingoar.
And away we speed,away, away !

Should chilling winds and rainf come on,
We’ll raise our awning ’gainst the shower ;

.Sit closer till the storm is gone.
And amiling, wait a sunnier hour.

And ir that sunnier hour should shine,
We’ll know its brightness cannot stay ;

But happy while ’Us thine and mine,
CumpUiB not when ivfadee away.

?o shall we reach at last that Fall,
Down which life’s curreut all must go—

The dark, the brilliant, destined all
To sink into the void below.

Nor even that hour shall want its charms
if side by side still fond hope we keep,

And calmly, in each other’s arms
Together linked, go down the steep.

Prayer for a Dying Enemy.

A most touching scene took place at
the affair of Major Hood’s (a skirmish in
Virginia). Among thosemortally wound-
ed was a northern man; he was shot
through both hips, and had fallen on the
road, where he was discovered by a Lou-
isianian. He was suffering the most in-
tense pain, and his face and body were
distorted by his agonizing sufferings.—
He begged for water, which waspromptly
given him. llis bead and shoulders were
raised to make him comfortable, and his
lace and forehead bathed in water. He
asked the Louisianian to pray for him,
who wnsforced to acknowledge his inabili-
ty to pray. At that moment one of the
Mecklinburg troopscame up, and the poor
fellow urged his request with great ear-
nestness. The Virginian knelt beside
him, and asked the wounded man if he
wus a Cnristian.and believed in the prom-
ise of Christ to save repentant sinners.—
He answered in the affirmative. The
trooper then commenced a prayer,fervent,
pathetic arid eloquent. Thesoldier’s face
lost all trace of Ins recent suffering and
became placid and benignant. In his
new-born love for his enemy,he attempted
to encircle his neck with his arms, but
only reached hisshoulder, where his hand
rested, and with his gaze rivited on the
face of the praying* trooper, be appeared
to drink in the words of hope and conso
lalion, the promise of Christ’s mercy and
salvation, which flowed from his lips, as
the parched earth drinketh up the rain;
and c* the solemn “ amen" died upon the
lips of the Christian soldier, the wounded
man's hand relaxed its hold and fell to the
ground, and its spirit took its Hight to un-
known realms. The scene was solemn
and impressive, and the group was all in
tears. Having no implements to dig a
grave, and expecting the return of the en-
emy in large force, they left him—not,
however, before arranging his dress, and
straightening his limbs and crossing his
hands on his chest; thus leaving evidence
to the dead man's companions that his
last momenta bad been ministered to by
humane hand*—New Or leant Creacent.

“Faith," said Pat, as he was going
along the street with a bag of cheese, “ if
anybody will tell me bow many cheeses I
have in my bag, I'll give him the whgjtf
three.” g

“ I guess you have got three,?? fpMf
Yankee. "

“Take them I” said Pat, “ and maythe
devil maul the sowl out of him that tould
it to yex.”

“Whbb» are you goingT" asked one
little boy of another who bad slipped and

. fallen on the iey pavement
“Going to getop,” was the blunt reply.

- T** beMaeed -father of Lord Bussell
said :

“ I would ndt give m v dead son for
any other man'sliving one.”

Tha Mtovtaf la derived froas Mayh«w’a
Mffbookv'

Ana/ and m*j bagger* abound, save
•Uknwr. in avaiy part of tha country,
and aora especially in pnrta remote from
garrison towns and from seaports. Ex-
perienced persona can easily detect -the
imposture, and real soldier* and sailors
aoon catch them indetails, for which they
are not prepared. Mr. Ualliday relates
that he was once walking with a gentle-
man who bad spent the earlier part of his
life at sea, when a “turnpike sailor” shuf-
fled on before them. They had just been
conversing on nautical affairs, and Mr.
Ualliday said to his companion—“ Now,
there is a brother sailor in distress; of
course you will give him something.”—
“ He a sailor I” said the friend, with great
disgust “ Did you see him spit f” Mr.
Halliday answered he had. “ tie spits to
the windward,” was the reply. Mr. Hal-
liday asked what of thatf “A regular
landsmsn's trick,” said the true salt. “ A
real sailor never spits wind’aid. Why,
he couldn’t” So great are the delicacies
of the art, and so hard is it to counterfeit
nature. Generally, a sham sailor or sol-
dier, who finds he has to do with a speci-
men of the real article, gives in at once,
and makes the best of his way to the
dwellings of unprofessional people. But
Mr. Halliday tells a story of one who stood
a contest with his detector and had the
best of iL The “ turnpike sailor" was
giving a vivid and minute account of an
engagement during the Crimean war, and
w as teliing an admiring circle of bearers
how he and his mates boarded theenemy
and did wonder*. Mr. IfaJJiday let him
finish the yanr'hhd then determined to'
show him up. I saw,” he aaid, “ the
account of the action- iir the newspacer*,
but they said nothing of boarding. As 1
read it, the enemy were in too shallow
water to make it possible. The vessels
were more than half a miie apart” The
rogue saw his advantage, and with the
utmost coolness replied, “ The noospnpers
—d—n the noospapers. You don't be-
lieve what the says, surely. Whfl sir,
I was there, and 1 ought to know.”

Mr. Ualliday sorts into different classes
the numerous beggars of low type who
hang about the streets, and leaves us with
an impression that every beggar in the -
street must he an imposter. With the
ordinary types of “ disaster," such as
shipwrevl&vd.-raiT'iwOr Mow n up miners
—“ those having real or prefenfied sores. I
vulgarly known as the scaldman dodge,”
we are familiar. But there are oddities
and niceties even in this humble depart-
ment of the begging art. There are, for
instance, the lucifer droppers. The busi-
ness of these persons is to take a box or
two of lucifers and offer them for sale at a
crowded and dirty corner. They choose
a victim, and contrive to gut in his way.
Down go the lucifers in the mud, and the
professional sets up a piteous howl. The
gentleman is nshamed of having done so
much mischief, andto quiet the complain-
ant, who is generally of the suiter sex, he i
gives her many times the worth of her |
dropped lucifers. “ Famished beggars”
seem highly successful in their own line, \
but their success demands the natural '
advantages of a corpse-like face, an ema- 1
dated frame, and the power of enduring
the winter's cold in rags. Among those \
endowed with these requisites, the more !
accomplished performers have inventAl
many ingenious subtleties. One device I
is the “ choking dodge.”* The famished
beggar seizes on a crust and eagerly de-
vours it: but he has been too long with-
out food—he tries in vain to swallow it,
and it sticks in his throat Another de-
vice is that of the “ offal eaters.” These '
people decline absolutely to eat anything
hut what they find in the gutters. Mr. |
Halliday noticed one man who searched !
for crumbs thrown out to birds. When !
he found them.he mumbled and munched
it them until be had attracted attention :
and half pence. At last, one day, Mr.
Halliday followed him. He wauled to !
see the end of the performance; and, af-
ter a proper allowance of bird crumbs,
the beggar made his way to a beer-shop 1
in St. Giles’, where Mr. Halliday found j
him comfortably seated, with his feet up- *
on a chair, smoking a long pipe and dis-1
cussing a pot of ale. When we hear of
all the trouble and ingenuity that is ex-
pended in deceiving us, we may well feel
inclined to ask, as Mr. Halliday asked a
beggar of his acquaintance—“ Don’t you
think you would have found it more prof-
itable had you taken to labor, or to some
honester calling than your present one 1”
But the candid answer returned is sug-
gestive. “ Well, sir, p>»prv l miglrt,” he
replied; “hut going on the square is so
dreadfully confining."

Perverting Holy Writ.

The Iowa City Republican of lastweek,
and the Muscatine Journal of the 18lh,
and numerous other papers all over the
country, publish the following as a “ re-
markable prophecy,” from the 8th, 10th
and last verses of the 4th chapter of
Haggai:

*• ltehold, there shall be a rebellion in
the South, a rebellion of strong men and
archers, of chariots, and the nation shall
be astonished thereat.

“ And lo, behold, because of the sin of
the South, her mighty men shall be as
babes, her gates shall be destroyed utter-
ly, saith the Lord, yea utterly destroyed
shall be her gates, and her rice fields
shall be wasted and her slaves set free.

“And behold great ships from the North
shall devour her pride, and a storm from
the West shall lay waste her habitations.
Yea, saith the Lord, and her dominion

i shall be broken.”
The most remarkable thing about this

: prophecy is, that there is no 4th chapter
in the book of Haggai, and no such lan-
guage used by the prophet in either of the
two chapters which the book contains,
nor does the word “rice" occur in the
Bible at all. The editors who publish
such stufT are either hudly humbugged,or
are trying to badly humbug somebody
else.

The New York TIeraUl says: “It seems
very likely that this remarkable prophecy
about South Carolina niggers and rice
fields is a part of a chapter from the in-
stallment of a long promised “ anti-sla
very bible.” This and other pircum
stances—some of which we shall refer to

' presently—would seem to indicate that
the saiil Bible is in an advanced stage of

; progress, and forms part of a combined
English and American scheme to create a
revolution among us, destroy the govern-
ment and the country, ami at the same
time pollute the morals of the people by
corrupting the fountain of Holy Writ—
Iowa City Prett.

A Quaker was once forced into a fight
with a quarrelsome neighbor. After a
little scuffling the quaker's nose came into
violent contact with the other man’s fist,
causing his nose to bleed profusely. lie
became enraged, and immediately took
his opponent down, when, getting astride
of him, be addressed him thus: “Friend,
I wont hurt thee, neither will I strike
thee, but I will let my nose blued in thy
Siaf," which be did to his own entire sat-
fwaction and to the great disgust of his

„

Ohs Wav to Make Mosey. —An old
eodger, on a New York ferry boat, the
other morning,says an Eastern exchange,
told a friend that he bad made 8700 very
easily. “How?" asked the friend.—
“ Why, you see it costs me a thousand a
year to support iny son William—and I
paid 9800 for a lieutenancy for him, so,
if the war lasts a year, I shall save just
$700," was the reply.

Troth is mighty and will prevail, tho'
often temporarily overshadowed by error.

«m4 iktUk (Ttht“ TukH."

A writer in the “ Church Record" thus
ooocludes mi article on New England :

“ Patriots, philosophers, philanthro-
pists and scholars, hare been children
among the granite gorges of this New
England, and wherever truth and honor
are battling, the sons of puritans will be
found eager in the fray. Bat we are er-
ratic—pardon us—we would talk with
you of humbler men, indigenious plants,
that nature has scattered upon this sterile
surface—lire Yankees t truly full of char-
acter, burning with enterprise and curios-
ity. We meet them, lean in person as a
hunter's dog, and with a parched counte-
nance, ready for sorrow or sadness, of
elastic steps, thoughtful but not abstract-
ed, patient, because cunning, ever wntch-
tul, slow to anger, avoiding a conHct, but
resolute at bay. In dress always pre-
cise and never foppish; choosing their
own fashions, and seldom changing them,
their toilet betrays them everywhere they
go. The ease of their language is their
desire to please, and their oily words fore-
shadow a profit. They are alf mechanics;
the history of man's necessities is the his-
tory of their inventions, while much that
is only curious inevitably come from such
busy hands nnd brains. The live Yankee
has no home; his love of invention breeds
a love of change, and wherever a human
trail shows itself, we find him panting on
the track. He never pines in foreign
lands, or grows sentimental; the beamy
of a river is its capacity for a steamboat,
its sloping hanks checked into village lots,
and its classic waters might do the drudg-
ery of a cotton-mill. He looks upon the
marble pyramid and guesses at its height,
calculates the stone hy the perch, atid sells
the magnitievut. relic at a profit. Ho
eftmris rite ihountain’s height, crossed by
beleaguering hosts, and is struck at once
with the propriety of a tumid; he sits
beneath the sheltering vine and listens to
the w hispering sea, looks upon the warm
promises of the grape, and forgetting the
Indy memories of the land nf songs, his
fretful slumbers turn the smiling vintage
into wine and make for him a happy bar-
gain. You shall lind him atConstantino-
ple, making up in grimace what he lacks
in language, while spreading a plaster
with his tongue lor the man of Mahomet;
go to the Sandwich Islands or to Austra-
lia, and listen to his arguments in favor
of republics; go where you will, from the
north to the sultry south, hum earth's
morning ~„

Jonathan you will find arguing or tiading.
His religion is practical; he mourns over
the heathen, nnd is ready to convert
them by thejob ; he loves liberty w ith
an impetuous enthusiasm, and fully be-
lieves that his country can whip the uni-
verse. If the phlegmatic and well-bred
Englishman talks of roast beef nnd his
ancestors, Jonathan has a pumpkin pie
and a grandfather to match them ; it the
Frenchman grows frantic over a fricassee
of frog's quarters, Jonatnan pulls out a
dough-nut and a greening ; if the dusky
Italian mentions the mad bclchings of
Vesuvius, Jonathan is ready to quench it
with the bellowing torrent of Niagara.
In argument, always specious, this pro-
gressive phenomena tramps the world
with the skeleton of a patent right in his
carpet-hag, nnd in iiis ever open hand a
pleasant “ How are ye?” If you would
save your pride from being humbled, risk
it not in a dicker with Jonathan ; his ra-
zor is the true Damascus, strapped upon
the wand nf Midas for a golden harvest;
his sanctity is often shrewdness, and his
sweet complaisance is quite often the re-
flected halo of somebody's shilling. Con
stitutionally and by education honest, he
is always penitent for the deeds done in
the body ; his hospitalities and charities
are ceremonial duties, his piety is the se-
verity of the Sabbath, but his bias is the
thirsting impulse of a creative genius
chained to the more sordid passion for '
lucre. The live Yankee is,but the eccen-
tricity of a truly wonderful people; the
moral and physical impress of New Eng-
land is stamped upon the universe ; we

owe tier our nationality, and the world
owes her admiration and respect."

TSi« CouatrUAuce.

A queer thing;,says the Cleveland Plain-
dealer, is the human countenance. You
can't put your linger on it if you try,and
yet it is to be seen in the face of every
man, woman and child,—even old Indies
will have it that .the tiniest new-born
baby has one. It is described in every
measure of admiration and disgust, ns sad
or silly, funny or foolish, morose or mel-
anchuly, st upid orsiwepUh.gay or guilty,
dul| or downcast, inexpressible or intel-
lectual— in fact there is scarcely a word
in Webster’s unubridged that may not be
used as a descriptive adjective of the
countenance, and yet the thing was never
seen except in the face. The kind of
countenance a man or woman carries is
very important. First impressions are
every thing, and they are based princi-
pally upon the expressions of the counte-
nance. For instance, by general consent
it is deemed creditable to a young lady to
be happy—it is assumed as a matter of
course that she is perfect, or nearly so,
who is never ruffled in mind by cross
winds of life—hence she is careful, before
the public,to carry a smiling countenance.
A sweet, smiling countenance is pleasant
to look upon,—even incorrigible old bach-
elors sometimes soften down under its ge-
nial influence—but when a smile by long
and forced practice gets simmered down
to a simper, it becomes stale and insipid
—is, in fact, silly, and who would like to
carry a silly countenance? Above all
things, a well regulated, pleasant counte-
nance, without a smile, is the best possi-
ble recommend for either mom or woman.
When we meet a woman with a nose a
good deal turned up, and vinegar strongly
marked in the countenance, we involunta-
rily conclude that there is not much hap-
piness in the household over which she
presides. When we meet a young lady
with an airy countenance with a strong
tendency to simper, we are inclined to
think that there is not much probability
of her having a household to preside
over. Men who go about with a sour
countenance with n good deal of “ snap”
in it, arc apt to be uncomfortable custom-
ers; such inen should he avoided—if un-
married, they should live until fairly
tamed before marriageable young ladies
should be permitted to approach them.—
Un the whole, the countenance is a great
institution, and though it is not even
skin deep, it yet is a great tell-tale, and
often makes or mars a fortune—ora wed-
ding—for the fortunate or unfortunate
possessor. The countenance sneaks the
lieart, and therefore to he able always to
carry an agreeable one to recommend you,
he sure that the heart is right towards all
men —and women, too, Heaven bless
them!

My Father’s Will.—A pious old man
was one day walking to the sanctuary
with a New Testament in his hand, when
a friend met him and said, “Good morn-
ing, Mr. Price." “Aht good morning,”
replied he; “Tam reading my Father's
will as I walk along.” “ Well, and what

; has he left you ?" said his friend. “ Why
j he has bequeathed to me a hundred fold

| more in this life, and in the world to come
life everlasting."

At Sacramento the other day, one of
the prisoners brought into the Court of
Sessions to plead, stole the hat of the As-
sociate Justice, and wore it back to prison.
The Bet. says the fellow no doubt thought
he had just been admitted to practice.

The South-west pass of the Mississippi, j
120 miles below New Orleans, is reported
to be filling up with mud. constituting a
dirt blockade. I
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legal Sbbertiscments
BUXHOHS.

SIATM OF CALIFORNIA, County of Kl Dorado,
88.—In tho District Court of the Seventh Judi-

cial District.
Action brought la tho District Court of the Bor

enth Judicial District, nod tho complaint filed Id tho
Ooudty of II Dorado, in tho ofllco of the Clerk of
•aid District Court la and for said county and State.

The People of the State of California, to LOUISA
DAVIS, defendant. Greeting:

You are hereby required to appear In an action
brought against you by Seneca Daria, Plaintiff, ia
the District Court of the Herenth Judicial District,
in and for the county of B Dorado, aad to answer
the complaint filed therein on the 1stday of April a.
n. 18S, within ten daya (exclusive of the day ofser-
vice) after the service on you of this summons—if
served within this county; if served out of this coun-
ty, but within this Judicial District, within twenty
days; or, if served out of said District, then within
forty days—or judgment by default will be taken
against you.

The said action Is brought to obtain a decree of
•aid Court setting aside and annulling the marriage
of plaintiff and defendant and divorcing plaintiff
from the bonds of matrimony existing between him
and defendant; and if you fail to appear and an
swer the said complaint, as above required, the said
plaintiff will make application for said relief, accord-
ing to the prayer of aaid complaint.

Witness, Mon B. F. Myres, Judge of said District
Courtof the Eleventh Judicial District.
. . Attest my hamfund the seal of said Court,
< l. 8. > In and for said county of El Dorado, hereto
*
—

’ affixed, at office In tbe city of Placerville,
this the 1st dayof April, a d. 1W1.

TIIOS. B. PATTEN, Clerk,
By Ogdkn SyriRKM, Deputy Clerk.

Hmx A Sloss, Pll'fPHr Atfys. apr6m8

SUMMONS.

STATE OP CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado,
8S—In the District Court of the Eleventh Ju-

dicial District.
Action brought In the District Court of the Elev-

enth Judicial liutrist, tho oompiaint fiisd ia
the County of El Dorado, in the office of the Clerk
ofsaid District Court in and for said County aad
State,
The people of the State of California, to AMELIA

HALL, defendant,Greeting:
You are hereby required to appear In I

brought against you by SimeonHall,plaintiff, In the
District Court of the Eleventh ladml |
and for the County of El Dorado, to answer the
compfiled rhe 24th day of March,
a. d. 1862, within ten d:iys (exclusive of the day of
service) after the service on you of this summons—
If served in this county ; if served out of this Coun- !
ty. but within This Judicial District, within twenty
da.vs; or, il served out of said District, then within
forty days—or judgment by default will be taken
against you.

The said action ia brought to obtain a decree of
said Court dissolving the bonds of matrimony exist-
ing between you and plaintiff and also to obtain i
judgment for costs of suit; and if youfail to appear
and answer the said complaint, a* ehov*required,
the »*id plx'zt'Y'wWl make application for said re-
lief,according to the prayer of said coinplaint

Witness, Hon. B. F. Myres, Judge of said District
Court of the 11th Judicial District.

, —— . Attest my hand, and the teal of srld
a. I Court, in and for said County of El Dorado,

‘ —’ hereto affixed, at office In the City of Pla-
cerville, this the 24th day of March, a. d. 1362.

THOS. B. PATTEN, Clerk,
By Ogdkx Sqiirkr. Deputy Clerk.

Blaxchakd A MsheDim, Plaintiff’s Attorneys.
[mar29 8m]
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SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado,
88.—In the District Court of the Eieveulh Judi-

cial District.
Action brought in the District Court of the Elev-

enth Judicial District, and the complaint filed in the
County of Kl Dorado, in the Office of the Clerk of
said District Court in and for said County and Stste.

Tho People of the State of California to DAVID F.
MOORF, defendant. Greeting:

You are hereby required to appear in an action
brought against you by Lucretla Ann Moore, plain-
tiff, in the District Court of the Eleventh Judicial
District, in and for the county of El Dorado, and to
answer the complaint filed therein on the —— day
of March, a. d 1$62, within ten days (exclusive of
the day of service) after the service on you of this
summons—if served within this county; if served
out of the county, but within this Judicial District,
within twenty days; or, if served out of said Dis-
trict, then within forty days—or judgment by default
will he tsken against you.

The said action is brought to obtain a decree dis-
solving the bonds of matrimony heretofore existing
between you and plaintiff, an J that said marriage be
set aside nnd held for naught, and that said plaintiff
have judgment for costs and expenses; and if you
fail to appear and answer the said complaint, as
ab-ve required, the plaintiff will apply for said de-
cree and judgment according to the prayer of said
complaint.

Witness, Hon. B. F. Myres, Judge of said District
Court of the Eleventh Judicial District.
. —— . Attest my hand, and the seal of said Court
\ L. s. > in and for said County of H Dorado, hereto
' —’ h(fixed, at office in the city of Placerville,

this the ITih dsy of March, a. i>. 1*62.
THOMAS II. PATTON, Clerk.

Upon reading the plaintiff's affidavit on file here
in, it is ordered that the within summons be publish-
ed in the MoCktaim Drmockat. a weekly newspaper
publxhed In the.coimty «.f Kl Dorado, 8tate of Cali-
fornia, once m week for three months, and that ser-
vice he made by such publication.

Witness my hand this 13th day of March a. p.
1S62.

JAMES JOHNSON, County Judge.
Hvmk A Slops, Pl'ff ’s Atl’ys: mar22^S

SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA.—In Justice’s Court,
Mud Springs Township, in and for the Countyof

El Dora lo.
The People of the State of California send Greet-

ing toWILLIAM PEARCE :

You are hereby summoned to appear before me at
my office in the Township of Mud Springs, in the
County of El Dorado, on the 5th day of May, a. d.

I $62, at 1«> o’clock a m., to answer unto the com-
plaint of John Hlnkely. who sues you to recover the
sum of twenty-eight 56-luo dollars ($2’a 56), being a
balance due ou a book account, for ranching horses
and hay and board, aa per accqpnt nowon file in
my office,—when judgment will be taken against
you for the said amount, together with costs and
damages, if you fail to appear and answer.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of said County,
Greeting Make legal service and due return here-
of.

Given under iny hand this 10th day of April, a. d.

i$62. J McCormick,
Justice of the Peace of said Township.

Affidavit having b**en made before me, this 10th
day of April, a. n. 1S62, that the defendant herein
named could hot he found ; that diligent search h.id
been made, and that a good cause of action exists,
—It is ordered that service of summons be had by
publication of the same in the Mocxtaix Democrat,
u paper published in Placerville. El Dorado County,
California, for the space of three weeks from the date
of the first publication.

J McCORMICK,
apr12td Justice of the Peace.

CONSTABLE'S SALE.

BY virtue of an execution to me directed, Issued
outor tbe Cowl of J. ucCormick, a Justice of

the Peace In and for the Township of Mud Springs,
County of El Dorado, and State of California, upon
a judgment rendered therein on the 25th day of
March, A. D. 1S62, in favor of J. G. Bainbrige and
against Thomas llarland, for the sum of two hundred
and one 60-100 dollars, debt, and twenty-eight 50-
100 dolls, costs of suit, together with accruing costs, I
hrve levied upon and seised, and will expose for sale
at public auction, to the high st bidder, at the Court
House door, in the City ot Placerville,

On the 5th Day of May. A D. 1862,
At the hour of 2 o’clock, r. m., all the right, title, in-
terest and claim of the above named defendant in
and to the following described property, lying and
being in the TownsMp of Placerville, County and
State aforesaid, to wit;

....

That certain TunnelMining Clalm.on the south side
of White R *ck Canon, now known as theu Roanoke
Tunnel Claim,”—containing the claims formerly
kiiowu as the “Deadwood” and “ Roanoke Tunnel
Claims,” together with a Steam Crushing Mill, Engine
and all other Machinery and appurtenances there
unto belonging or in anywise connected therewith.—
Said Mill being on the above described claim.

Given under my hand, this 7th day of April, a. d.

1862. A. 8IMONTON,
aprl2ts Conatabie in and for said Township.

EXECUTORS* SALE.

BY virtue of an order made by the lion. Probate
Court of El Dorado County, 8tate of Califor-

nia, the undersigned. Executors of the last will and
testament of R. L. WAKEFIELD, deceased, will sell
at public auction, on the premises, >t Shingle
Springs, in said County, on Thursday,

The 8th Day of May, 1862,

At 10 o’clock, a. m., the following described real and
personal property, belonging to the estate of said
deceased, to wit: Tbe Tavern stand known as

THE PLANTER'S HOUSE,

And the ranch attached thereto, consisting of 160
acres of eboice land and the improvements thereon.
Also, the Furniture and Fixtures of the House, Farm-
ing Implements, etc.

tWm Terms made known on the day of sale.
JOHN CARNEY,
R. N. WILLING,

Executors.
Planter's House, April 7th, 1862.—aprlktd

SUMMONS.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, County of El Dorado.—
In Justice’s Court. White Oak Township.

Harry Bourne vs. J. A. CardinellA Co.
The People of the State of California send Greeting,

To J. A. CardinellA Co.
You are hereby summoned to appear before me at

my office In the Town of Clarksvi le, In the Countv
of El Dorado, and White Oak Township, on the lOtn
day of May. A. D. 1S62, at 10 o’clock, A. M., to an-
swer unto the complaint of Harry Bourne, who sues
you to recover the sum of seventy-eight dollars and
fifty cents, on a note executed by you on the 7th day
of December, A. D. 1861, with lawful Interest from
date, and five dollars and fifty cents for a pan aad
pick delivered to you, as per account now on file in
my office,—when Judgment will be taken against
you Car- the said amount, together with costg and
damages, if you fail to appear and answer.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of said County,
GreetingMakelegal service and duereturn hereof.

Given under my hand this 14th daswf April. A. D.
1862. JOHN HPREMER,

Justice of the Peace, White Oak Towdsbip.

Affidavit having been made before me, this 14th
day of April, A. D. 1862, that ths defendant herein
named could not be found, that diligent search had
been made, and that a good cause or action exists—
It is ordered that service of summons be had by
the publication of the aame in tbe Mountain Demo-
crat, a paper published In Placerville, El Dorads
Oounty, California, for the space of three weeks
from the date of the first publication.

JOHN F. BREMER.
apr19td ' Justice of the Peace.

Deeds, mortgages and declara-
tions of Ilomeateadf. for fait at thlf office.

J -4.

Newspaper, Book tail Jab

ESTABLISHMENT,

C*l«u Street, Herth ef the Irltp,

PLACERVILLE.

The Proprietor! of the Mocwntw Democrat Printing
Establishment, eschewing all egotism, announcewith
confidence that thej hate the

Beat and Greatest Facilities

For the prompt, correct and careful execution of all
the various descriptions of

PRINTING
To be found anywhere North of San Francisco—-

which fkets they are prepared to prove by occular
v ‘V*

demonstration to all who may desire anythta# to

their line, from

A Poster to a Visiting Card!
Being fully convinced of the fact that the prices

for Printing, like all other krccssart things in Cali*
tfornla, have greatly decreased within the past vear,
we have accordingly bought and put into operation
all the latest and most desirable

LABOR-SAVING MACHINERY

Known in the business; and are thus enabled to

compete with svu San Francisco—thereby com-
pletely nullifying the hitherto good argument that
M

>•» ... >«*-

Ing." Our stock of

CARDS,1BILL AND FANCY PAPER,

Is always of the best quality, selected with due re-*
gard to the wants of our Immediate neighborhood

and, being in constant communication with our
Agent in San Francisco, anything xnw, or of novkl

design, introduced there, can be speedily transmitted
to us.

Having thus enumerated our facilities and deter-
mination to do all classes of work so that fault caw
not be found with prices or execution, we will now

reiterate that
BOOKS AND CATALOGUES,

posters and handbills,
PROGRAMMES AND CIRCULARS,

IX VITA TIOXS AXD TICKETS,

BILLHEADS, FREIGHT BILLS

BUSINESS CARDS AXD TAGS,

BOX AXD BOTTLE LABELS,

CER TIFICA TES OF STOCK,

BANK CHECKS, RECEIPTS Jtc-

In any desired colors or style, will be printed by ua

AT FIFTY PER CENT. LESS
Titan former prices, and In the aame style that has
always been the commanding feature of printing
emanating from the office of the M

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
pT Those who have hitherto patronised us are

satisfied that what we have above announced is

strictly correct; those who have not yet patronised
us, need only make one *”ial to be convinced. We

are both practical printers, andare fullycapable of
fulfillingto the letter all we promise here.

GELVVICKS * JANUARY,
Proprietors.

Placervillk, January *,1862.

A Democratic and Conserratire News-
paperMn the‘City of New York.

NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGU8.

To Restore the Union and Maintain
THE CONSTITUTION.

Forseveral year* the Democratic and Conservative
sentiment of the Nation has been keenly alive to the
necessity of being faithfully and ably represented by
afirst-ciaas Newspaper, published in the City of New
York, adapted to popular circulation, and wielding
a wholesome influence throughout the Union. The
great want has been, and is, a paper which ahall
sustain the same relation to Democratic and Con-
servative principles as does the New York Tribun*
to Abolitionism and all kinds of Radicalism—a pa-
per conducted with talent and prudence, with cor-
rect appreciation of the true principle! of our Oov
eminent and fidelity to them ; in all respects a first-
class newspaper, and yet afforded at a price bring-
ing It within the reach of the masses of the People
throughout the country.

Theundersigned, from their connection with the
Albany ATLAS k ARGU8—one of the oldest and
best known Democratic papers in the Union—have
been constantly urged, during the last three or four
years, to respond to this demand, by establishing a
first-class Weekly Newspaper In the City of New
York, adapted to general circulation. We yield to
the wishes of our political friends, and have there-
fore transferred the publication of the WEEKLY
ATLAS k ARGUS to the City of New York, where
it will hereafter be issued under the name of

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGUS.

It Is published in quarto form, of the else of the
leading New York Weeklies; and we promise that in
Its News, Editorial, Literary, Miscellaneous and Ag-
ricultural Departments, in its Market Reports, and in
all other respects, it shall be at least equal to any

published in that city. While devoting to 'it
our own editorial services, it has also the benefit of
the entire time and constant supervision of Mr.
Elon Comstock, for several years one of the editors
of the New York Journal of C< tnmercs, a gentle-
man of recogniied editorial ability and experience.
The editors will thereforebe

Galvert Comstock, William Cassidy,
Elon Comstock,

with ample additional spec! il assistance In the seve-
ral departments of the paper.

Next to a vigorous support ofthe Federal Govern-
ment In its present peril—the first great doty of ev-
ery patriotic citisen—the leading purpose and design
of the Editors will be to advocate Democratic and
Conservative doctrines, and to engraft them upon
the policy and administration of the Governments—
State and National. At the same lime they will
strive to furnish their readers the best possible gene-
ral newspaper. The latest intelligence—foreign and
domestic—will always appear In thecolumns of their
paper; and its CommercialDepartment will embrace
the fullest and most reliable Information, Including
correct and ample reports of the Money, Produce
and Cattle Markets at New York and other leading
points of commercial transactions Great care will
also be bestowed upon the literary character of the
paper, and auch original and selected articles, no-
tices of new publications, Ac., will be given, ail will
be likely to interest the reader. For the benefit of
that large class engaged in cultivating the soil, we
shall give prominence to AgrlculturaJsubJects.devo-
ting to them original articles (editorla 1* »nd commu-
nications), and carefully selected matter from the
leading journals of the country.

The Editors may be allowed to express the hope
that the knowledge which the public have of their
edltoaial experience affords the best guarantee of
their Intention to make the New York Weekly
Argus the most useful and complete general news-
paper Inthe Union. It has already a large and val-
uable subscription list, which they trust will be rap-
idly augmented, until the paper shall reach every
Postofflce, and find Ua way Into every neighborhood.

TERMS:

The Next York Weekly Argus Is published In
quarto form, each number containing eight pages, or
forty-eight columns, printedon new and handsome
type, In the best style. It will be furnished to sub-
scribers on the following terms, payable always in
advance:

•Ingle subscriptions per annum A * 00
Thrss copies one year ft 00
Eight do do 10 00
AddttlacnU copies, each 1 90
Twenty copies, to one address 90 00

To any person sending a clnb of 10, we will send
the Albany Daily AUas & Argus, one year, gratis.

Subscriptions may commenoe with any number.
Letters, whether containingremittances or otherwise,
should be addressed to the undersigned, Oomsr at
Broadway and Park Place, opposite City Bab
Park, Xsto York.
> COMSTOCK k CA88IDY,
1 foblft Proprietors,

LIST OF POST OFFICES
v on nu rao.no nut.

OALITOBiriA.
pot orncs.

ArcaU Humboldt
Anaheim ........Los Angeles
Albion Mendocino
Anderson Valley Mendocino
Antioch Contra Costa
Alameda .Alameda
Alvarado Alameda
Alviso Santa Clara
Ague Frio Mariposa
Alamo Contra Coeta
Alleghany Sierra
Alpha Nevada
American Ranch Shasta
Angel's Calaveraa
Auburn Placer
Antelope Yolo
Rucksport Humboldt
Bodega Sonoma
Bloomfield ..Sonoma
Brooklyn Alameda
Belmont San Mateo
Bangor Butte
Belota San Jaaquln
Rear Valley Mariposa
Benicia Solano
Bldwell’s Bar Butte
Big Bar Trinity
Big Oak Flat Tuolumne
Big Valley Napa
Burwood Sma Joswu)n
Buckeye Yolo
Brush Creek Butte
Burnt Ranch Trinity
Butte Valiey Butte
Butte Mills Butte
Crescent City Del Norte
Cloverdtle Sonoma
Clairsvllle Mendocino
Catpetla Mendocino
Centerville Alameda
CacheCreek Yolo
Callahan'i Ranch SMJyou
CampoSecn Calaveras
Camptonvilte Y uba
Canon City Trinity
Clarksville D Dorado
Charleston Yolo
CedtxeUle D Dorado
Cherokee...r...\ fey* C'W?*o if... .......7L.,..Wt«reirtrdMKrUe:
Chinese Camp Tuolumne
Cold Springs El Dorado
Coloiua El Dorado
Colorado Mariposa
Columbia Tuolumne
Coins! Colusi
Clay’s Bar .... .Calaveras
Cosutnnes Sacramiftito
Cayote Napa
Cottonwood Shasta
Cottage Grove Klamath
Dougherty Station Alameda
Danville Contra Costa
Damascus Placer
Denverton Solsno
Diamond Springs El Dorado
Don Pedro’s Bar Tuolumne
Downieville Sierra
Douglas City Trinity
Duroc El Dorado
Dutch Plat Placer
Drytown.. Amador
Elk Camp Klamath
Eel River Humboldt
Eureka -

• Humboldt
von A......

Kt Dorado » Dorado
Elk Grove Sacramento
Empire Ranch Yuba
Eight-Mile Corner San Joaquin
Etna Mills Siskiyou
Ferndale 11umholdt
Ferry Point Del Norte
Fresno Fresno
French Corrall Nevada
Fremont Yola
French Gulcb Sha «ta
Fiddletown Amador
Folsom Sacramenlo
Forbestosrn Butte
Forman's Ranch SanJoaquin
Forks of the Salmon Klamath
Forest llill Placer
Forest City Sierra
Foster's Bar Yuba
Fourth Crossing Calaveras
FortGoff Siskiyou
Ftrebaugh’s Ferry Fresno
Fairplay El Dorado
Fort Jones Slskiyoa
Gilroy Santa Clara
Grafton Yolo
Grand Island Cclnsl
Garden Valley El Dorado
Garrotte Tuolumne
Grass Valley Nevada
Green Springs Tuolumne
Greenwood Kl Dorado
Georgetown El Dorado
Globe Ranch Nevada
Gibsonville Sierra
Gain Merced
Gristly Bear House Placer
Gritsly Flat D Dorado
Goody ear’s Bar Sierra
Grove City Tehama
lloopa Valley Klamath
Happy Camp Del Norte
Hermitage Mendocino
Heal Isburg Sonoma
Haywood Alameda
Halfmoon Bay San Mateo
llicksville Sacramento
Humbug Creek ».Siskiyou
Hamilton. Butte
ll*n«©nvHle Mttltt
llenly Siskiyou
Hidden Ferry San Joaquin
Honcut Yuba
llornitas Mariposa
Hitchcock’s Rauch FI l»<>r*do
llorr’s Ranch Tuolumne
Hor*etown 8ba«ta
Hay Fork Trinity
llaran Trinity
lllinnis'own Placer
lone City Amador
lows City Placer
Indian Diggings El Dorado
Indian Gulch Mariposa
Indian Springs Nevada
Jacinto .Colusi
Jacksonville.... Tuolumne
Jamestown '. Tuolumne
Jenny Lind Calaveras
Johnson's Ranch Sutter
Juyhawk El Dorado
Kelsey’s El Dorado
Keysville Tulare
Knight's Ferry San Joaquin
Knight's Valley Napa
Kingston , Fresna
Los Angeles Los Angeles .

Little lake — ■ ’

I*akevillc Sonoma
Lexington Santa Clara
Lafayette Contra Costa
I.a Grange i. ..“tanislaus
La Porte. Sierra
Lancha Plana Amador
Leach’s Store Fresao
Lewiston Trinity .
Lisbon Plscer
Little York Nevada
Long Bar Yuba
l<ower Lake Napa
Lynn's Valley Tulare
Liberty San Joaquin
Lockford San Joaquio
Longville Plumas
Martin's Ferry Klamath
Monte Los Angeles
Mendocino Mendocino
Milpitas Santa Clara
Mission San Jose Santa Clara
McCartysville Santa Clara
Mayfleld Santa Clara
Monterey Monterey
Mountain View Santa Clara
Marietta San Joaquin
Meadow Valley Plumas
Merced Falls Merced
Mari posa Mariposa
Martinet Contra Cotta
Marysville. Yuba
Maxwell’s Creek Mariposa
Michigan Bar Sacramento
Michigan Bluffs Placer
Millerton Fresno
MHI Valley Calaveras
MioerajriUe . ..Trinity
Mokelumne HiU Calaveras
Monroeville Colusi
Messlcville Trinity
Milleville Shasta
Moutesurna ... Tuolumne
Moores Ranch Tehama
Moore’s Flat Nevada
Mormon Island Sacramento
Mount Oohir Mariposa
Mountain Ranch Calaveras
Mokelumne City SanJoaquin
Mountain Springs Plscer
Mountain Wells Nevada
Mosquito Calaveras
Murphy's Calaveras
Natividad Monterey
New Almaden Santa Clara
Napa Napa
Nealsborgh Placer
Nevada Nevada
Newtown El Dorado
Nicolaus. Sutter
North Bloomfield Nevada
North Branch Calaveras
No;‘k San Juan Nevada
North Columbia . ..Nevada
Oakland Alameda
Orr’s Ranch San Joaquin
Omega Nevada
Onisbo Sacramento
Onion Valley Plumas
Ophirville Placer
Oroville .Butte
Oro Flno Siskiyou
Orleans Klamath
Oregon House Yuba
Ousley’sBar Yuba
Pacific Humboldt
Punt* Arenas Mendocino
Petaluma Sonoma
Pacbeco Contra Costa
Petcadora Santa Crua
Plaeervilte : El Dorado
Prairie Yolo
Patterson Nevsda

Plum*.
Redwood City fen NMoBatU.an.ke PlacerBed Bluff. ShaaU
*«< P«f NevadaRichland BacramentoRich Gulch Calaveraa•foieco ; Butt.Rio Vlata ...SolanoRock Creek TehamaRockville Solano
Ronith and Rtmly Nevada
Round Tent Nevada
ReynoIJa’ Party Calaveraa
*«uth Pork .. Humboldt
Ban Bernardino Su> BernardinoBan Diego Ban Dleoo

s»n Lula Obtapo WoOMrpo

8l. Louis Sierra
Salmon Falls El Dorado
Sacramento.....* . Sacrament©
Palibury's ........Sacramento
San Andreas Calaveras
San Francisco.... .San Francisco
Sellon’sRanch Yuba
Spanish Flat El Dorado
Staples* Ranch SanJaaqain
Shasta Shasta
Strawberry Valley Yuba
8haw't Flat Tuolumne
Sawyer's Bar Klamath
Sevastopol Napa
Secret Ravine Placer
Sweet land's Nevada
Sciad Valley Siskiyou
Snelling'sRanch Merced

Scottsburg Fresno
8cott*s River Siskiyou
Sutsun City .Solano
Starr House I Dorado
Sutter Creek Amador
Table Bluff. Humboldt
Temecula San Diego
Trinidad •Klamath
Temeocal an Diego

Table Rock Sierra

Tehama Tehama
Tlmbuctoo Yuba
Trinity Trinity
TrinityCenter ....Trinity

(7ktab «... ..Ktttitittov -

Uncle Sam Napa
Uniooville.
Upper Clear Lake Napa
Vaeavllle Solano
Vallicito Calaveras
Vallejo Solano
Yirgioia Placer
Visalia Tulare
Volcano Amador
Viola Sacramento
Warner's Ranch San Diego
Windsor Sonoma
Wood tide San Mateo
Walnut Grove Sacramento
Western.
West Point Calaveras
Weaverville. Trinity
Whisky Creek Shasta
Woodland Yoio
Woods' Ferry San Joaquin
Wyandotte Butte
Wyatt’s Store .Mariposa
Watsonville Junta Crus
Yankee Hill .... Butte
Yankee Jim's i,*.. MH..M...Placcr
Treks fWa
Teosnct........ Kl Dorado
Yido Yolo
Yuba City — Sutter

OBEOON.
post orricE. cmxtr.

Albany Linn
Amity Vamhill
Applegate , Jackson
Ashland Mills .Jackson
Astoria Clatsop
Aurora Mills Marion
|telpn-M Marion
Bloomington Polk
Bridgeport P«*lk
Brock ville Washington
Brownsville Linn
Butterville Marion
Champoeg Marion
Clatsop .C'lataop
Central Linn
Cincinnati Polk
Cowalli# Benton
Collage Grove
Cnhr Creek.
Dalles Wasco
Dallas Polk
Danville Clackmas
Dardanells Jark«on
Davion Yamhill
Deschutes Wasco
Diamond Bill Lmn
Empire City Co**se
Elkton UtniM|oa
Eeola Polk
Etna Polk
Eugene City I*ane
Fairfield Marion
Franklin laine
Freedom lane
Forest Grove Wa«hl«»n
Onlesritle. |h>ugta*s
Glad Tidings Clakmaa
Grand Prairie lane
Grand Hondo P«»lk
Harrisburg Linn
Hillsboro* Wash t<n
Independence Polk
Jacksonville Ja< kson
Jennyopolis Benton
Kellogg's CmfM|iia
Kirbyville. .. .Josephine
King's Valley Benton
La&iVdtc Yamhill
lat>iiaw'* Mills I.inn
I-anre I Douglass
lawn Arbor Polk
labanoo Linn
Iceland Jarkson
Islington Clatsop
Libert v Benton
1/onsr Tom Lane
Luckimoite Polk
Milwaukie Clackmas
.McMinnville Yamhill
McKenzie's Lane
Mount [Laid f.‘ Yamhill *

Mount Scott DiufliM
Monmouth.: P»»lk
Montvsw atiia Washton
Muddy Yamhill
Myrtle Creek Douglass
Needy Clackmas
North Canyonville Douglass
North Y amhill Y amhill
Oakland Douglass
Oregon City Ciackmaa
Osceola Multnomah
Oswego Ciackmaa
Portland Multnomah
Parkersville Marion
Peoria Linn
Phornix Jackson
Pleasant Hill Lane
Port Orfb d Curry
Plum Valley Polk
Randolph.

„ Coose
R*»ier Columbia
Rock Point Jackson
Rickreal Polk
Kosebnrg... Douglass
Round Prairie Douglass
Salem Marion
Sandy Ciackmaa
Salt Creek Polk
Kantrain City Marion
Scio Lmn
Scottaburg Umpqua
Silverton Marion
Slate Creek Josephine
Spencer Lane
Spring Valley YamhillSteilacoom Pierce
St. Louis Marioa
St. Helen's Colombia
Starr’s Point Benton
Sublimity Marion
Suislau Lane
Syracuse Marion
Umpqua City UmpquaV alb mtes Polk
Wiriiamsbnrg.. Josephine
Wanatoo Washton
Willamette Fork Lane
Willamette Varnliill
Waldo Josephine
Willamina Y’ambillWinchester DouglassWilbeo Douglass
Yoncalls Umpqua
WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

post orncs. cocktt.
Acadia Saw miah
Baker's Thurston
Bearer Thurston
Borsport ..Lewis
Bnrceport ..Chehali*
Cansemab Clackamas
Cascades
Castle Rock Lewis
CjlhUmet WankiuhtimChehali* Point Chehali*CbertxMirg Ct.lamCrdamlle Chehali.Claquato Lewi*Cowlitz Lewi*
Coal Bank Thurston
Ebey’s Landing Island
Fiaber’a Landing Clark
Franklin Pierce
Fort Colville Walla WallaFort Steven* Thurston
Willopa ChehaliaGrand Motmd. • Thurston
Highland. LewisHood’s River Clackamas
Lake Biver ClarkMiami Prairie Thurston
Mnnticello CowlitiMooteaano Chehali*New Dungenea* ClalaraOak Harbor IslandOak Point Thurston

Sawmish0'y“P“ .Thurston
PscificPadBoOity PacificR3C*K;:::::::::::::^SSs

Port Madison ] Kitaoo
Jefferson

Kitwp

oor*n.Sounder'* Pralfl,.,,,,,
8*n Juan
Scalier Creek '

ri,.

8r.nl* r5*Sk'ikum Chuck
Hk.-kon-irb '.'.'itVUS.Span.*.;
Trrk.let "”rilS3*
Union...
Vancouver, '

?a="V";"-S5•Thu
ITlViDA T X B B IT O Byroar nrnca. *

Carv’a Mills •

Carson City
Genoa
Fori Churchill
Lake Valley..
Silrer City...
Virginia City

arts.
Car*,
C«r*s*
Caras*C»nu«
Car**,

Democratic State CentralCam,
Alameda—

W. II. Glascock.
Amador—A.C. If Inrksnnttutte- Jm. E. N. Lewis.
Catatrran—i. H. Hardy.
nrfttlfl-'CIiu. D. Semple
Contra fhnta—

A. C. Hwmmrirer.
DelNarta-b. R. Buell.
El Dorado—

D. W. Gelwk-ks,
Thog. H.Williams.

Bumboidt—G. W. HookMflamalA—Jno. Daggett
d-Rrmt

Mcrin—Jno .
Jflirfposa—8. A. Merritt.Mjmtarey— D. 8. Gregory
«endoemno—J .B. Lamar
Merrmt—John W. Boat.
.Vo|si—Jrn* W.Wblllaa

<• .a a.«.,v

Solano—W. J. wt(h■flaw £o«fe 06isBaJ

J«* L. 0r4.
Strata Clara—-
_

V. W. McOaySanta Cm»—

SW«-H. bL
Sierra—Jt>hn 1.
IMciytm—J.

a —

StJ i Dm
T.t

O *. WBhCy.

V.fcamfiar

A.^CrttVa^
Chambers.AimTiRMfs-

J»hn Q. Brown,
Ckas. 1. Bolls,
B. F. Maulden,
Geo. p. 0lilts.

Saw Asmara*#—
R. J. Allen.

£a« Joaquin —

C. 1. Benedict.

i *• *****'“•
«. I. Darla.

Tfknma—V. K. » ,!>•JW»«P-J.hncCLTWamaa—
A. It. kranehsa.Tulare—Hm. B. K.

»VWo-J, o. MorahTYuba—J. A. M<3,*fcA. J. two***
County Cl Committee.

T>»c»rr»»r lie 8. Tiles, Chii,
Greenwood G W u.
While Oak - ‘

Cotoi o.w'satDiamond Spring, Henry Lana

Mud Spring* T. 8 DssasGeorgetown It H. WuZKelsey. A I. LssjnCosumnes J. „ b*^
COCRT8 OF KA. DORADO COCIft

distbict cocbt-r.. a r *,m n.-PRiiea Clerk (UcbIkt Term* mmMAbtlatanf rebfRRrt ■•<] Mat rad UtirS M radar, af»ad Sue*mbee. 7

CofSTT Coi'RT—Hra Jmmmm Jnbmmmm.Jmegm
Fmtirm. < lrft-fc«k!i lu reft* lap Ttrat mm llw lr•f Jbijubf*. Mav a»4 Srpira.

COI KT nr MCftKIOKW—H«a. Jiao Johi
J*if* CamI* W. Mu*wt Bi.l Mirant raJk. a m
••arl TlMHMt B. PalU-D <U?t—it* FranUr ft
Sr«t kwiitta of Marrk Jnif t*4 XotraNr

PftORtTK CnrBT-fVtMk J>w»Md«m Jaiff.
j * PRlta-n rta-rk—braiita refitUr Trrata ikt rMrtki »r »RCk RMWlh.

«*K nx P>RV|.<4i»R*~rra«Wti mec+mnrn t.lmP * Hfrrat *flf f. Pl.t * — TKrxnai H Fat Ira CrT
k«M rngttiarnacrtinfa .■» Use ifti M<.n4ay nf rack ~ ’ *

Plweervtllr Post OMIcw.
TIIF MAlIsS for Sweramento.Swn Frsncisrs

for bll psrtt of thfaState, close every dsvsi
office st» o'clock, P.M.

The malls for the Atlantic Slate*, and lm
do##* at this nfllf# every day st If o'clock M.

Ttie MslU for Orryon and Wsshinfton TrrrRwi
e.fle ev. re flaw at *i A'efnok W Ifcloce eTa-r? day st 9 o'clock P. M.
The Mail* f«*r Grissly Fist close si tkis •

eerie \trdnr«dsy. tnornin|t st C o'clock.
The Mails fttr Xvwtoww elooe st # o'clock, k,

on Morula**. Wednesday*, sod Fridays.
The m ult for CedtreTlle and Indian Mpakp

Hose at A o'clock A M.. every Monday and Ml»The Mails for Cold 5priny« and Colomaclaarti
cry day. I thindays ncepted ) at * o'clock.

The Kelsey, jipanith Flit.aod Georfetowa__
close Tuesdays, Thursdays and Palardays at M
o'clock P M

The Mail* for Carson Valley ttidftll LkktQ|.
clone every day at if o'clock M.

OFFICE IIOrRF—From <i o'clock, A. M..tmtt
M.; and from 1 till f, P. M., (Sundays txeitki

On Mondays—From 9 until 1<*. A. M„ aad*r
A until 4 P. M P M W H. RODGERS, P. N.

COUNTY REPRESENTATIVE*.
8enaU>rs— (not elrrted this year)—A.ft. C. DrtW

•». Harvey
Men.hers of the A«#emblj—Seneca Dean, J. Fradv

J. If. Dennit. II G. Parker.
COUNTY OFFICER8.

County Jadye James Jofcasw
liintriet Attorney John
f**vrilf Ales Huafer
County Clerk . . Thoma« H I
County Cof»*etnr J M. RrymMi
C«»unty Recorder Ptrphen W
County Treasurer J. L. •

j O u-'y Assessor Gee Met
I Public Administrator

..
.W I. GafM

| County Purveyor Hufh Hast*
j fuperintFndent Common Pchoois M A LyaR

J County Coroner W. Rich
TOWN8HIP OFFICERS.

Bin Bis TowsdHIP — Road Overseer, James Evsaa;
Ju**iees of the Peace, F D. Roach, A. W. Hastd;
ConslahU s. Joseph Corlii, John Tearney.

Cot.oMs Towji.tHiP.—Road Overseer, D. A. Mrfrs
Justice# of the Peace. Georfe A Ih>ujrlass, M'JHm
(iibh»; Constables. John Curtis, Pat Feeney.

Com'msui TowasmP.—Road Overseer. K. II. Rlekaft-
son ; Justices of the Peace, J. i. Lock. John Ia»f;

t Constables, M N. Renick, C. P Peek.
IMtu -sn Praiac* T"w*ssit—Road Overseer, C. t

Younf; Justice# of the Peace. John Fleming, Aki
P**i«huttle ; Constables, Jrm. W. Keyser, Josryk l
Ptnith.

GnaiiiriiW* TowwRir.-Road Overseer. A. W.
Partes : Justices of the Peace. R. L. Smith. II
PpauMing, Constable s.James Hussey, T. J.CamR

GienwfMib Tow.ssuir —Road Overseer, Oes. L
Freeman ; Justices of the Peace, P. A. HoroWsfi.
J. I. Moore; Constables, Thos. F Lewis, J. S.
Pmith.

Kklmt Towyamr.—Road Overseer, A DesmR;
Justices of the Peace, L. Borneman, H. RdBfi
ConsUblcs, James II. Hughes, Johnson OdeweaL

Morrrsis Towsmiiv.—Road Overseer, Wllllaas Rasr,
Justices of the Peace, William Rnoa, 0.8. him,
Cor.stahlrs. J. Pmith, J. H. Rader.

MrnPmi»c»Tuwa.«inr— Raad Overseer, R. OPmtt;
Justices of the Peace. James McCormick, Item
Falk ; Constables. C. T. Roussin, Jos. A Pimmsaa

PLAC«m*iix*TowanHir.—Road Overseer. John UStn.
Justices of the Peace, John Bush, 0. W.flMti;
Constables, A. Pimonton, R. K.

Palmou Faixs Towyaaiv.—Road Overseer, Ctekt
Green; Justices of the Peace, R. R. Berry, iMk
Pmith ; Constables, Nathan Owkea, Paasuel Alkls*

Waive Oak T«»wya*ur •—Road Overseer, M If
man; Justices of the Peace, George Bramall, R
Rodahan ; Constables, J. 8. Nowlan, I

MOFFAT’S LIFE PILLS
P H CBN IX *BI TTER8!
THOK Medicines have now been before the.

lie for a period of thirty yeara* and during tkB
1time have maintained a high character fa ah *

every part of the globe, for their extraordinary
immediate*power of restoring perfect health URt*
sons suffering under nearly every kind of df “

which the human frame is liable.
Thefollowing are some of the distracting varMf

of human diseases in which the
VEOETAJBLE LITE KXDICOTS

Are known to be infallible.
DvsrEPSiA, by thoroughly cleansing the irdm

second stomachs, and creatinga flow ofpare hsahig
bile, Instead of the stale acrid kind. Flatulency,
of Appetite, Heartburn, Headache, RetUetaMA
Ill-temper, Anxiety, Languor and Melancholy, wMA
are the general symptoms of Dyspepsia, will
as a naturalconsequence of It* cure.

Comruiw, by cleansing the whole length of
Intestines with a solvent process, and without
lence; all violent purges leave the bowels
within two days.

Fpvns, of all kinds, by restoring the bleod k*
regular circulation through the process of pre#R*J
Uon in such cases, and the thorough aolutloQ ff P
intestinal obstruction in others.

The Life Medicines have been known to cure
MATI8M permanently In three weeks, and Goet R
halfthat tima by remoring local lnflan»alioafroMRk
muscles and ligaments of the joints.

Daovsin, ofall kinds, byfreeing and strengthen**
the kidneys and bladder; they opeftte most dtUgkh-
fullyon these importantorgans, and hence hav# **«*

been found a certain remedy for the worst easm s
Gravel.

Also Woaus, by dislodging from the turnings
bowels the slimy matter to which these crcaM*
adhere.

Scuavv, Ulcus and Iststmat* Boms, by the
feet purity which these Life Medloioes give IsM
bloed, and all the humors. .

ScoMtmc Eicmon, and bad complexions, M
their alterative effects upon the fluids thatfeed ■*•kin, and the morbid state of which siteslens**
eruptive complaints, sallow, sloody, and other dIM*
greeable complexions. -

The use of these Pills for a very short M—.J*
eflhct an entire cure of Balt Rheum, and a stHMl
Improvement In the clearness of the skin. 0—*?
Colds snd Influenn win always be cured by onsuWh
or by two In the worst eases.

Piles.—Tl.e origins! proprietor of there
cines, was aured of Pilesor yours ttsndtsfr
by the use of the Life Medicines alone.

Favu aid Aotrs —For this scourge of the WesMJJ
country, these Medicines willbe found a safe(country, uiesc meaiciaes wuine round u saw,w ■
snd certain remedy. Other medicines Isnrt ■■
system subject to a return of the dlosase. A
these medicines is permanent. Try them, he salItemthese medicines is permanent. Try them,he•
and be cured. .*

Biuocs Farm and Lnm Cowuins-Wte"
Debility, Lose ofAppetite, and Diseases of fomuljg
the Medicines have been used with the most ko3te|
elal results In eases of this description.

• -- I* *fc» ■#*'and Scrofula In it* wont fora*, flald i ..
. _

Kl powerful action of the*, remarkabl*Mcdwjj
,bt Sweat,, Nerrou, Debility, Nerroao Cow'F4 *”"

of aU kind,, PalplUUoa of tha Haart aad-IBM**
Colic, arc opeedily cored.

MaacuUAL Disuaaa.—Peraona who** c
bare I
oary.

Diaa a naa.— a nbdu*wtrwwa
.

-m

ebecome hnpaired by the Injudlcloua nos or IteJ
J, will And these Medicines a perfect cure,

never fall toeradicate from the system, uH the
of the Mercury, Infinitely sooner than the mote pte*

prepuratioua af BuranparQla**Tb. moftat
Iroadwar, Mew T»888 Broadway, Mrw Ton

O. P. MOBRILL,oa tbo Plaaa, PUeorrt#..
uS-Iy A|tatforB Dorado


